CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS GROVE, KY. 42171

Minutes

of the meeting

After a postponement

of the Board of Trustees,

of one month,

the Board

Tuesday,

August

met in regu1~r

4, 1970.

session.

The first order of business was to swear in Joe Kirn, the tlo~rd member.
J.udge J. VV. Blue admini stered the oath of of fic e to Mr. Kirn.
Trustee
Melton commented for the Board that we were pleased to h~ve Mr. Kirn
as a member and told him that he W?S un~nimous1y chosen.
2. Trustee Ne1ton teported that three new street lights h~ve been in~t~lled
one on Hedge Row, one on 4th Street and one in the Webb ~ddition.
3. Chairman Melton and Trustee Powell h?ve met with representrtive~ of
the State regarding the water lines to the East Side rest ~re~. Our
cost will be $4100 for the difference between the 4" line and the 6" line
and we will be allowed 20 tap-ons.
We h?ve the right to p1?ce theee
tap ons where we want them.
No decision w~s re?ched ?s to how much to
charge for these tap-ons.
Chairman Melton was of the opinion that we should
charge the regular standard fee plus the extra labor and m~teria1s that
would be necessary to c~oss the road.
Trustee McGuffey suggested that the
contractor give us a general idea of how much this will cost.
4. Black topping was discussed and due to the lack of extra money, it w~s
decided to do all the patching we can and then check the condition of the
streets.
It was thought that perhaps Magistrate Richard Kirby could help
with Laurel Avenue since this is an extension of a County Road.
5. The fire school has been completed with small
Powell reported that Mr. Hardy needs an extension
the basement to his office.
All members were in
reported that Charles Stewart will erect the pole
at the fire station.

attendence.
Trustee
on the fire phone from
agreement.
Chairman Melton
to r?ise the fire siren

6. Clerk was asked to send occupational notices
Company, the American Oil Comp an y :::Inri the Smiths

to Smiths G'rove Monument
Grove Ameri.c an re st auren t ,

7. BlaCk topping has been completed
that this is a great asset.
8.

No action was taken

9.

Judge

Blue presented

on the police
the attached

at the cemetery

and it W?S the consensus

department.
financial

st:>tement for the w~ter

system.
There being no further business
regularly scheduled meeting.

the meeting

~djourned

Gertie
T. C. Melton,

Chairman

Bybee,

until

Clerk

the next

-

